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The Hawaii Ocean Time-series (HOT) program measures pH as one of the 
carbonate parameters that characterize the inorganic carbon system at 
Station ALOHA. While approximately monthly sampling has shown surface CO2 

rising in step with increasing atmospheric CO2 and corresponding acidification 
of the ocean, it is too coarse to explain daily variability. Here, we examine pH 
data collected every 2 minutes using a Field Effect Transistor (FET) pH sensor 
deployed in the mixed layer on a floating array.  Accuracy of the FET is 
assessed with discrete spectrophotometric pH measurements. Variations in 
this high frequency data set are examined for a biological signature alongside 
concurrent measurements of temperature, salinity and oxygen concentration.

Summary

Over 28 years of CO2 measurements show an increase in surface water pCO2
in step with rising CO2 in the atmosphere.  The uptake of CO2 correspondingly 
acidifies surface waters.

Surface	CO2 Record	at	Station	ALOHA	(22°45’N,	158°W)

Future	Considerations

A Seabird Electronics SeapHOx instrumentation package comprised of a 
Satlantic SeaFET pH sensor and Seabird Electronics SBE37 CTD with the SBE63 
optical dissolved oxygen (ODO) sensor was used to measure pH, dissolved 
oxygen, temperature, salinity and pressure.

The HOT rosette of Niskin type bottles provided discrete samples that were 
measured for dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC)-by coulometry, total alkalinity 
(TA) by acid titration, and pH colorimetrically with m-cresol purple1. 
Dissolved oxygen was determined by Winkler titration.  
Calculated values of DIC, pH and pCO2 were made using the program CO2Calc
using the dissociation constants of Mehrbach et al. (1973) as refit by Dickson 
and Millero (1987)2

Measurements	and	Calculations
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Figure 3. Time-series of in situ pH (total scale), calculated DIC 
(µmol/kg), dissolved oxygen (µmol/kg), and temperature (C) during
HOT-279 in December 2015 with discrete calibration samples for
pH (  ) and oxygen (  ).
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The SeapHox was deployed on KM1605 in an on deck incubator measuring 
surface seawater from the ship’s uncontaminated science supply.

In	Situ	Deployment

Figure 1.  Top: Surface ocean (0-30m) pCO2 and pH from Station ALOHA 
calculated from measured dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) and total 
alkalinity (TA), along with atmospheric pCO2 from the Mauna Loa 
Observatory.  Bottom: Measured and calculated pH.

• SeapHOx returned for factory service and calibration.
• 48 hour electronic warmup.
• 24 hour pH sensor conditioning in filtered surface seawater.  
• Deck incubator conditioning and calibration before and after in situ 

deployments.
• Evaluate deck incubator performance with discrete sample calibration and 

comparison to the ship’s underway thermosalinograph data stream.
• Determine residence time of water in the incubator.

Figure 2.  Seabird Electronics SeapHOx in on deck incubator. 
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Figure 5. Time-series of in situ pH (total scale), calculated DIC 
(µmol/kg), dissolved oxygen (µmol/kg), and temperature (°C) 
during KM1605 in March 2016.
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In	Situ	Observations

• Close agreement with discrete pH and oxygen measurements.
• Daily variation in oxygen of ~0.7 µmol/kg is consistent with recent glider 

measurements3.
• No clear daily signal in DIC.
• pH may be drifting through cruise.

Deck	Incubator	Deployment

The SeapHox was deployed on two HOT cruises at 25 m attached to the free 
floating sediment trap array.  

Deck	Incubator	Observations

• All parameters showed higher variability than the in situ deployments
• Oxygen calibration was questionable. Values near 300 µmol/kg are 150% 

higher than typical discrete values.
• Oxygen and DIC values may be affected by gas exchange in incubator.
• No clear daily signal in oxygen or DIC
• Incubator performance is questionable.  There may be temperature 

changes from changing flowrate or variable heating of the water as it 
travels through the ship.

• Incubator may be entraining air in heavy seas.

Figure 4.  Time-series of in situ pH (total scale), calculated DIC (µmol/kg), 
dissolved oxygen (µmol/kg), and temperature (C) during HOT-280 in January
2016 with discrete calibration samples for pH (  ) and oxygen (  ).


